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Livingston, N. J., P.O. Box 66 ~267 August-September.. 1955
G75Atthe 10th Anaual Conventioll
, \
47th Anti-Tankers 10th Annua'IRe"n~ion ~Memo~rclncl a Present Succe~s
• '. . July 28th, 29tlh and 30th were three standout days of 1955 for the 9th Infantry
Promisjng to get out a letter m Janua~y and not domg Division Associition. We don't say that just because-it was another lNinth convention. No.
it until Aug1,lst is typically an army promIse and I do apo- rather than this being just another conventi >n, this was one heck of a swell great big
logize. I won't even bother to offer any of tlhe' dozen e~-:par,ty. How do we know, well it's shnp.le when you know why and know the reason. iFor
~use~ I have. I Reed has seen Mickey Gagnon ex,ample, each man that you greeted first said, "Hy" then asked, "Do you know what city.
I must say that I got a good a. few times. Also, while on a trip was Qelected for '56?" , ,
response from.the cards that I sent East, he Saw Andra~i, Russo, Mc· '" • the time to show the folks just isame time. And they still continue
out before Xmas. Mor~ lette~s Carthy *, Unglert* and Swiettm-' THURSDAY what kind of dancing Arthur Mur-j to pour in. • . '
, than ever before and qUite a ~ltl ski*. Wants to know where Bill- Thursday's the kind of a day ray taught them. And what intri- Finally, a sign,is put up on. the
of, news, althoug~ there are stIllIings* is. that each convention needs. This cate steps are demonstrated,somel bulletin board and .the comml~tee
qUlte a. few who Just sent a Xmas " "'. is the day you check in at the of the steps are in time wit~ the ann~unces th~ 'openmg of the flrsil
carel With no new~ of themselves. Joe. R)le~ IS a bnck mason and hotel., The next thing you do is to music and mO!'t ~f them are Just: ..1busmess meetmg. !he group r~.
Also many who did not reply at l marned With a 4 yr. old daughter. look up the roster and see whO' Well you name 1t, we can't. ThS] sembles for the first of ·asenes
all. Several of the bOYS. sent word j Lives in suburb of Baltimore. He ha~ registered. Then you take .a is the type of frivolity' that goes of discussions of what ma:kes th.
of Antitankers whose address I do saw Conrad Shilling* in Ohio. :lo;k around. You get acquainted on and on. When the last echo I Association tick. ~fter the open~Dg
n,ot hav:e. W~erever th,ey are men- Shilling has 2 boys, works for with the hotel, the restaurants, the fad e s from the room, the' salu~e by Jack 0 Shea, ~he Actmg'
, tlOneel ~n thIS. le~ter I.ll mark the Goodyear Rubber Co; and has sights. Then you invariably head sounds of laughter are transmitted Pres1dent.The comm1~tees are
name 1Jk~ th1S so 1f you have thrown away his braces. for the meeting place. Just about to individual C.P/s. What started formed and the agenda 1S handed
their address please send it to me '" this time some rooms are begin- in. the ballroom is only half fin- out for c~mmittee action and rec"
so I can get them on the duty Ben Kawski inquires a~ut ning to hum with excitement and ished for a great many. As a mat-- ommendatIons. .
roster. Houston Meade"'. Steel mill was joviality as friendships are start- ter of fact, what started Thursday For those who are.not ass1gne4
AND NOW FOR BITS shut down and Ben was out of a ing to be renewed for about the did not stop until Friday, Saturday there are other duties th.ey ca.
OF THIS AND THAT _ job as of Xmas. umpteenth time since Fort Bragg or Sunday. (Depending on your' perfo.rm. Some start the1r ow-.
'" days. age and strengtk). ; meetmgs rathe~ ~arly and C.P_
Orville Teets has a 200 acre . Jimmy Corcoran now working '. rooms are begmmng to muster
farm located on Route 6{l, 10 miles in Good Samaritan Hospital.. Just about no~ you look at your FRIDAY . their strength. It is now about 1:36
south of Miami, Okla. and gives a Ben Smith promised to write watch and rem1~d yourself that, Each morning at a convention and the gang breaks for lunch.
standing invitation to anyone after Xmas but didn't. He has the BeeSr Party hIS about ~ com-:
d
· looks like another. a little bleary While all this is going on the galfl
tl'ave'11'ng by to stop l'n Marr1'ed l'n h J S h mence. 0, you op upsta1rs an . . . b h' th' I". • tree boys. . . . oe . uarez as a j' th th . th b U eyed a little tired a little fatigued i are usy a:vmg elr own unc...
June, 1952 and has a little girl. beautiful wife and a fine son. .. om e rong mea room., , " eon
"'Roger G,artland still single and The festivities are about to sta:;. but never does anyone have that I FinallYi about 2:30 P.M. the hut
D.... Adams now a Lt. Col. with teaching a group of wayward ele- ~ust al;>out then you .s~ot a faml - "want to go h.ome" .look. After, and cry rises once more for th6
Korean Military Adyisory Group. mentary and Junior High School lar .face and. so you JOlB the table. brea~ast, once ag~m t~e mad final business session. This time
, He is Weapons Advis~ in Infan- boys... Earl Heinem'ann has a No 1.ntroductlOns are ne~ed, ~ner~; dash IS up to t~e reg~~tratI,ondesk, a few more faces are on hand aef
try School of Korean Arrtty Train- grocery store in Toronto;Kaml'IlS ly Sit do~n and start. r1ght m a and the questIOns, Has Joe ar- more lads and lassies have arrived.
ing Center. Another gu~ who, ... 'Zemencsik is still single .and] Over agam. Mean~h11e a pretty rived. yet? Joe who.!, Oh, Joe, he Now the chaos begins in earnest,
came through this area and\, spent ~ doing cArpentry work.. . Walt gal starts serenadmg the group was 111 my platoon mBarton Sta- here is an opportunity to spea1C,
a few days without calHnt me.J Lencewitz stilt' single and living Iat the next. ta~le the,n .she amble~ cy."Of course one cannot succ~ss· ,Your piece. If you have a thought,
His family is still' in So.w.}tern a serene and anonymous exist- over and asks, Wh~t II 1t ~e. boys. fully answer ~n of these questIOns an i.dea, a suggestion, or the sim-
Pines. ../ . '" Ience. Say,,- ho,; about Red R1ve.r Val· ~o yo~ tell him to watch the re.~- pIe aspiration to be a vocal stand"
,---- ,~__...;r- ... * ley. That s all you need, Imme- 1stratlOn very closely. Then Wbe t . . '. d l'b .
d ' I ··b p' L', . ou. usmg conC1se,' e 1erate or , IJohnny Capek still single He is D Gl'dd 'f' 11 t. H late y you· ecome mz.a,. anza, mob starts. to pour m from. alI
l
.l ' h I '.. ''d .,.. OC I en ma y wro e. as Tibbett McCormick and Caruso' sdes Ve uickl the .registra- pam orse sense e ocutlOn,
eVI ently traveh.ng III EUrope for been married six years and is a all wrapped up into one And what t~ .. . rr 1 l'{ e of 'hu- is your chance. (From wherr
, I. recently. recelv.ed a card from plastering contractor. Since I harmon per~iates th~ room as i lOn.tarea oOlls 1k~ a s ~h d reporter sits he can hone.
hmi postmarked m Germany say-' t t d thO . I tt I h d . 't y . , :rp.am y - a as mg a ousan f h' d th t th '
. - . s ar e 1s.e er a a VIS1 others join in and sing for all they uestions at the same time. A l orm IS rea ers a ese ~
mg- he was retravehng the same from Mrs. Ghdden who was out . I q . can really talk). Some make got.
ground we did eleven years ago. in California visiting her son by are worth. harassed look envelopes the Con- sense some don't make any senstl
We'll expect a' full report when I From near and far they join vention Committee. They are all '(C' ,
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",Ie" En.'lallll, ~::~~l' asGe:r;~de~i~ b:;ai::
• N.E. Chapter notes withprid.
By Oharles J. Fabre -Report that Ev is a transplanted BGston"
ian and a former luminary of our
Brooklyn. N. Y.. Aua. 17.1905. Chllptel'. Conll'flltulations. Ev!
.A.:notneryear has pa.$sed an.d ·an.- ~y Yl'C CiliIUp'-i
other successful reunion has been ~,..." Several of the N·Wr Chapter ._.
placed atuong our treasured rnent.- CONVENTION REPORT, membe~.AQco-,.a-~«1;QP .easu,re lie.....
ories. Our fervent wish is to some . h cau~· i e 56 conventIon IS noil
Gone bu. tnot forgotten IS t e 'B til-bound hut they were paci"
day have each former. member of 10th I . f th 9th Inf ' os Or' ,
KV.E'R.IDTTL~\t'T, P1"eslident a.nnuareumon 0 e f" d d\l.ickly by the comforting as"
VLNOENT Gl1G;WE~.,:..Fi1'1s~' :tr~ee·President the. 60th Field present,at a re- Piv Assoc held July 28-~0 at t?e s~eranca that every effort will be
MJIKl!'J B.'E}~NTE, '.$~j;ld' Vi:ce-Pre.sident union. Ten long years have gone Bellevue - Stratford, PhiladelphIa, made ',IOt only to make Boston the
JOHN lIH)RiPRY, l:!hi,rd Yi:ce.Pre8lident by, so don't put it off too long.
HARIHSON DAYSH, Judg-e A(l'V'l>cate Gene,ral b ? Pa.rr'h h d' w .re- 1957 convention site, but to mak.eHow a out next year. r er noBOAaD OF GOVERNORS ~. e new marc 0 it the biggest and greatest ever.
To Serve Until 19M To Serve Until 195'1 We are pleased (tsoVan)nounce tlhat-t m~nds us of the 11th an~duaNImem- This wiil entail considerable work,
RIODGEIR SOHAEFFER DAJNiI!E1L QUINN Everett Lmscott . was e ec .orlal Mass to be conducte ovem- ff t d 'bTt b t 'f
JOHN ,SAlBA:TO FREiD 'B. D'AMORE' ed president of the Association. ber at Worcester, Mass., by for- e or, an .respon.sI 11 y, U.I
MIKE GATTO EVERETT LINSOOTT everybody pItches m and contrlb-o
FRANiK OWZART CHARI1E!S FABRE Mike Belmonte re-elected Second mer Chaplain Edward T. Connbrs. . '
MAJ. GEN, GEORGE S. ,SMYTHE HARJRllSON DAYSH Vice President for another term After that memorable and keen- u~~l ~IS ~har~, It can be done. It
To Serve Until 1008 and Mike Bish elected to the Board ly anticipated event, all roads will s a e one. . .,
VlI'l'IOTOR' CAM\PISI of Governors for three years. Con- lead to the mid-west where the Undoubtedly, the most sIgmfI-
RAYMOND CONNOLLY k h'TEiD ,MkTUiSIK gratulations to. all of them and a 11th annual reunion of the Asso. cant action ta en at t IS conven"
MIKE BISB: successful term. ciation is scheduled for Chicago tion was the favorable vote at the
* .. * We were honored by the pres- Illinois, in 1956. ' general meeting, after consid~rable
T,he official publication of tlle Ninth Infantry Division Assocla- ence of Pete Thurtle (former C.O. Among the live wire N. E. Chap- debate: on the recomme~datlOnof
tion WItb off~ces LQCalted at 9 ·Orcha.rd Lane, Livingstl>n, N, J. B Btry.) who made the trip from ter memhers at the Philly conven- the Miscellane,ous CommIttee that
Single copy price 16 10 cents peer issue or DY mall $1.60 per year, th b h 11 b d
pay&.ble in ll!dva;n'Ce.Subscr,ibere should nQ,tlty the :Livingston Of. Texas, even though he is confined tion -were Secretary Tom Boyle, e mem ers Ip ro s e ope~e..up
ftoe promptly .of any change of address. in a wheel chair. We certainly en- Treasurer Fred D!Amore who also to members of the 9th DIVISIOn
RuMi.shed e8JCh month ;by alld for the memlhers of the Ninth In· joyed your visit with us and we is a member of the national board now overseas.
tallltry Division ·AssoolaHon. Ne,ws artiCles, reature st·orles, photo- look forward to s.eeI'ng you I'n of governors·, Si Garber, Syd Levi- It s.truck this reporter that thegra,phs or art mate,rial frum members will be welcomed and every
ef,for't wlll be made t>o return pbotograp,hs and art work In good Chicago next July, The pictures son, Ronnie Murphy, Ed McGrath, recommendation was not without
condit:l()n. Pleas,e address all communloations to the "Octofoll" we promised you Pete, will be on Ralph Renna, John McLaughlin, its inadequacies, bu it definitely.
11th Inf. Div. Assoc. POfIt OffiCe Liv1.ngston, N. J.
Extract from the certificate of inoorporatlon of the Ninth In- the way in a few days and we will and Pete Cusack. D'Amore and is a step in the right direction.
lantry Division Assoolatlon: TMs Al!s'o,ciatlon I,s formed by the offl. return your list just as soon as it Cusack were accompanied by their The wrinkles can be ironed out as
OOl'1l and men of the Ninth Infantry Division In order to perpetuate (b h . P t h . . h I 0 are ac I ngthe memory of our ~allen comradee, to preserve the esprit de corps is copied. Remetn er t e trIp e e c armmg WIves w 0 a s - we move a 0 .
of the division, to assist In promiOUng an, ev,er lasting world peace took when you think it is a bit tive in the Ladies Auxiliary. New, vigorous blood is always
exclusively by means of eduoatloIWLI lIictivit:lee and to serve as an tough to make the reunion.) Boyle served on the Budget and welcome. A steady influx of, newInformation bureau to DlIe'ID'bers and. fOrmer members of the Di-
vision. This has been the best turnout Finance committee whose out- blood has made and is making the
Copy and plctl1l1'es must be received on or before the :.th of the 60th Field has had to date and standing and detailed work under U.S. the great nation it is today.
each month to guarantee publlc:M:lon. we hope the number is doubled in the chairmanship of Charlie Fab~e The same pr~nciple applies to the
Advertlslng Rates will befurnis,hed upon reQuest. Write to f h N Y Ch t t d
. Stanley Cohen, 9th lnf. ,Div. 4-sJJoc.~.O, ~x.66iL!viUi~t>on, N.:S. Chicago next year. Just let me 0 t:e ('. . ap er was no. e . m Association, The American Legion,
Entered 8S,;.Seoond-Class Matter under A,ct of March 3, 1&79 run down a list of the men who glowmg awards by the ASSOCIatIOn. The V.,F.W., and other organiza-
at,PO'St Oflfice··:Llv,i'ngston,N. :S. . were there (I may have missed Levison was a member of the tions.
Number 5 some): Louis Pandolfi (C), Sandy Miscellaneous Committee which And the old·timers and the new-.Volume 10,"_ August-September, 1955 k I'k 'b
. Burns (HQ), William Rockwood also made its wor. man 1 e contri - comers have very much in com-
;. (HQ), Claire McKee (B), Colonel ution to the contmued success of mon - a mutual undying love re-. h Ralph Williams (HQ), Phillip Thi- the Association. while alternate spect· and camaraderie for' our
1I1I,"n"'atLls ofth,e 10,It vierge (HQ), Mike Bish (HQ), D'Amore filled in for Murphy on country and for our 9th Division.
It'll ., Austin Briggs (HQ), Savino, De the nomina:ting co~mittee. . It is interesting to note that.' M" Rose (SV). All of the above were Your scrIbe preSIded as c~alr- this action to enlarge the memo
'A' I' t·· accompanied by their charming man of the Newspaper CommIttee b h' f 11 t th I tt d...... nnaa .•...... ee 1n[I. wives whose presence added to the which, incidentally, unanim?u~ly s;r:itI,pofUt~ ~::t~fica:e :f e~n:o~_
:i ) occasion. Also present were Louis recommended that the Octofol1 Im- t' f th 9th Inf D' A. i . . , d' I t 't 10' pora lOn 0 e . IV. 8S0C.". The. 10th Annual Meeting of fhe 9th- Infantry DiVISIon Prince (A), Mike Belmonte (A), me late y ret?rn. 0 1 S Issues which states, in art that "This
'~' . '. P ·d t Bud Remer (HQ) Thomas Kelly per year publIcatIOn schedule. For A .... P b ff'-
A..,~~tIon was called to .order~'bY the actmg hresBI e11n (A), William Skibinski (B), Is- the" past .year, the Oct?foil has ce~~O~:~IO~e~ :;r~:dNint~hel~a~_
Jac~,~heaat 10 :35 on FrIday, "uly 29, 1955 at. t.e e e- rael Cohen (B~. Harry Halll~er :;e.e~pubhs4ed ona .bl-monthly try Division in order to perpetuate
vlue::'St~atfoifd Hotel in Philadelpltia, PennsylvanIa. (B), Frank Ridzi (C), Edward aSIS. . .. b' the memory of our fallen comrades,
\ Sabo (HQ) Eugene Welsh (HQ) Noted WIth considera Ie mter-. . , .
There were 42 members present , AIR'. '. (B) M:I'd .t. .' est and envy by the N EChapter to preserve the espirit de corps of
h · h t't t d ' d d nge 0 ICCI ,. arcan omQ. .- . . . . the division and to serve asW Ie cons 1 u e a quorum. Dl1'troit .Chapter: Recommen e (iB) Al Brush (SV) James Hardy delegates at the Philly convention. : ..
The President then called upon 'to discontinue temporarily(*) (HQ), Edward Colo~ello (A). were the bautifully distinctive 9th andmf,formatlOn bubereau tfo mhemb.e~~
the National ,Secretary Stanley Columbus Chapter: Recommend- 0 th k t th h. Inf.Div.Assoc. overseas hats a~ ,ormer mem rs 0 t e DIVl
. .f h ~ d' t" t . ur an s 0 ose w: 0 con- , slOn '-Cohen to read themmuteso teed ,to jScon .mue . emporarI- 't"b t d t th 60th Fi' Id . worn by. a conSIderable number of .
'" A I M t' . I (*) .' rl u eo. e .e ... page m d I " f h h There can be no doubts in our....th nnua ~e mg., ~, . the Journal. Copies are on 'the way' e egates' l:om ot er ,c ap~ers .
.After a readmg of the mmutes, Twm CIties Chapter. Recom- t th h d'd t t t th The N.E. Chapter has dIscussed minds that by so opening'our mem-




°t' eat various times the advisability bers4ip rolls. we old timers again
. . '. 1 * reUnIon. IlOna con rI u IOns . _ '11 b 'th b t . t t
,onded It was. Y ( ). for the page will be appreciatedlof .procurmg such hats, but re WI e servmg e es ill eres S
Voted to: ACCEPT THE MIN- (*) The NatIOnal Secretary to th . I' ht d f' 't suIts had been negative. But opin- of our Association, our still·actwe
UTES AS READ. contact them every 3 months, to a(~ t~e remams ~ s If 11 e ICI . ion quickly crystallized at Philly 9th Infantry Division, and our
_The President then called upon aid and try to reactivate. lYl t edway, re~olrbls 0) a moneYt and it i.s a safe bet that the N.E. country.. ' co ec e are aval a e. '.. .
'¢he NatIOnal Secretary to. read the BUffa.10 Chapter: Announced I' 0 I ..' Chapter soon will be sporting siro- ODDS ANn ENDS:




a ne;", ilar hats. The third time never fails. Sl
~E\mbership at\. recorded up to .July .organized. IS t
o
na~es . a~ da t~esses ear.; The hats are blue with colored Garber posed 4-star General Dah1-
1, was 1487. This repJ.'esented 8.n After motion .dulymade and ~~x :e~r 0t~nc lU et I' tos
e
we 0 t- piping indicative of the member's quist three times or a flash .foto.
,..~increase of 41 over 1954. .' d d .. . ame smce e as IS was sen I . t' . 'bl .. f ". ,"","" , . seeon. e ,It was. out, If you have any names please ?rgamza lOn, I.e., ~e plpmg or The first two bulbs were duds,
'fhe Pr~sIdent t~en announced Voted to: Accept the report and !:lend them in to Us at 3617 Glen- mfantr~, red for art~llery, etc. ~n much to Si's chagrin. The thiv.
If;he. CommIttee Chalrm~n.C:~rl~s recommendations as made by wood Road, Brooklyn 10, N.Y. the hat s left, t~ere.Is an OCtOfoII, bulb did the trick.
-~~bre, ~udget andFman~, .liJv~ ,the Committee. We understand that Mike Bish sh~ulder-pat.ch SIze, .and the Chap- Chicago, please note: Banquet
".~~~t . ~m;c~:~ _ Ne~o~IDe~~lJ~'i: b) MiliCellaneous Committee plans to reactivate the Pittsburgh ter.s name I~ promment. gold let- seating arrangements were slight..
':~c o~ a h pi 1
M
, 11 P p, recommended: To extend to the ·Chapter. Interested? Contact Mike~erlD:- The.,;lfh~ ~an~. SI~e ~f t~e ly snafued at Philly when someone
d rtf ruc ac,. Isce a~e~u~i. 9th Division in Germany the pri- at 19 Campbell Circle, Duquesne, aid lea~s. tn. IV.. a so m failed to put "Reserved" signs on
.' ~ ter appomt~ent.o .. u com: vilege' of membership in 'the 9th Pa. go et er~ng., . tables which were promised to var-
..,;~llttees and deSIgna~lDg the meet Infantry Pivision Assocation. With the next issue The Octofoil Further \nfOrmatIOn on the pnce ious groups and parties.
c.tng rooms, upon motIOn duly made Mot' . d b ..Ra C 11 will be mailed only to those who of these hats .and how to order Ral h R d d h
"and accepted it was: . d Ion 't,mha e
uh
· ~ t' y t' onlno yf have paid up their current dues them from the N.E.Chapter will
d
' p b tennah. was
f
reI?- ere or.
Voted to· Adjourn the meeting ,to . rop . e SJec en ire o. b bI' h d tIt d t e com a w en oreign matter
until 2:30 PM brin.ging ,the 9th into the Associa- of $4.00 per year, so. get on the \r~ I~he ..a a a ar a \ I,swirled into his eye while strollin.!f
'. .. don. Upon motion duly made and band wagon and send m the dough. .'. apter members.wore· through downtown Philly on his
The meetmg was reconvened at d d ' If sent to us make checks or M 0 ceived honors at the Philly con- f' t d h' Th .
2·40 PM b P 'd t J k 0' secon e It was: ". S" G' . Irs ay t ere. ·eoptIc waS
, . .. y reSI en ac· . payable to 9th Inf Div Assoc (No ventlOn were·I arber and VIC tr ted tIl h 't I. d th
•Shea. There were 65 members Voted to: DIsapprove the mo- hI) Campisi. Garber received a certifi-' ea , a a oca OSpi a an e
t tion cas pease. I followmg day Ralph was ready
.:presen., , .. , . Will look forward to seeing ~ate from, ~he natio~alassociation for dut a ai~.
The Fmanclal Statement was VIctor Campuil then moved that many of in Worcester in No- m recogmtlOn of hIS outstanding y g
,;read by the .National Secretary the memh,ership appro:re the rec- vember. you contri?uti~ms to the. s,uccess .of .theI Paging Paul ,?uaranta. ~f the
,.and after motIOn duly made and ommendatIOn of the MIscellaneous orgamzatlOn. CampISI, meanwhile, N,Y. Chapter. VIC CampISI was
. seconded it was: Committee; ment. was elected to the national board looking for you at Philly with a
Voted to: Accept the Financial Dick Stor~y. then ,moved to After discussion a vote was of govern~rs. Icomplete roster of Co. E, 60th)nf!
Report. as read. amend the ongmal motIOn as fol- then cast for Mr. Campisi's mo- Garber IS recognized by his fel· Where were you?
The PreSIdent then called upon lows: tion that, "The membership ap- .low members as one of those in-I Y 'b ' b
Al!B h t d h ' t . th d".t! 'b ' " .. Our scn e s de ut as a mem-, ,ruc a~ 0 ren er IS r~por "That the annual meetmg of prove e recommendation of the t:J.aj;lga Ie lIve wires WIthout
«)f the Miscellaneous Committee. the Association, the recommenda- Miscellaneous Committee: which no organization cansurvtve. ber of the board ·of governors W~8
.cMr. Bruchac announced that the tiOl~ of the Committee, that all in- Upon motion duly made and Though he has declined all nomin-' a pt;{)longed affair. The 'meetin~
'.:fo.IloWing men comprised his com-
1
divi.duals assigned to the 9t.h Inf. seconded it was: ations to office, he is always avail- last.e.d from 1:30 to 5:45.
-mittee:. Dick O'Connor ~rom N.Y.; Division subsequent to its 1955 ac- Voted to: Approve the recom· able and volunteering his services 9th. Divisioners not on the reg-o-
,I',['ed Preston from ChIcago;. Ray tivation as a Combat Division be- menda.tion of the Miscellaneous for arduous committee work and > • • ,
'Connolly from Philadelphia; Bob. come eligible for membership in Committee that: other chores' of necessary and time ular N~l!l' Q~ll,Pter mallmg lIst are
"()ls~n from New England and Syd I the Association. Subject to the ap-. _ "The 9th Division in Germany consuming character. His attend- urged to Write to Secretary Tom
I
T.evlson from Boston. proval .by ballot to be mailed to be extended the privilege of ance record at Chapter meetings 'Boyle, 39' Hall Ave., Somerville.
~) Chapter Reorganization: ~.ew all, members and in the event that membership in the 9th Infan- since its in<;eption in 1946 is aI-I Mass., phone MOnument 6.12'(5•
. celpt of Secretary's report on saId ballot is favorable the Board try Division Association." most perfect!. Tom will see to it that you re"
~hapter responses W;1S delegated of Governors is directed to carry c) Miscellaneous Committee' rec- Elsewhere in these Octofoil ceive the Chapter n wsp per
;m the following manner: out the purpose of tbis motion." ommended that it opposed para· pages you have read of the elec- "s dOff" 1 d e a if·.'
, . graph nine of the Spe ' I' C 't t' f ' . oun - , p us a vance not 1-Cleveland Chapter: Recoll1,met\d- Upon motIOn duly made and sec~ . CIa ommi - IOn 0 ~ersonable'Everett Lmscott . ' ..
ed to 'continue National-sup. onded it was: tee Financial Reporf: "It is rec- as preSIdent of the 9th Inf. Div. cation of monthly meetmgs ana
port. Voted to: Disapprove the amend. (Continued on page 4) Assoc. Brookhaven (a sut>urb of other special events.
















































































has a unit plaque .. The 39th plaque
are the 39th Inantry lads., the 60th
Inf. plaque, the 60th Infantry lads,
and so on all around the ballroom.
Now is the time when the sluggish
doughfoot is transform(ld into a
terpsichorean delight. The guy
who used to holler and moan after
9th' Divi~ion Flags Leading the Way
Right to left, front row: Jack O'Shea, Brig. Gen. West-
moreland; Mrs. McInerney, Mr. McInerney, Mr. Lynch, Ray
Connolly and John Sabato. Back row: Stan Cohen, Pennsylvania
Military District Color Guard.
est are the forgotetn men, th.
';members of ,~e ~mmitteea.
.trhese--are the lads 'Who give their
time and efforts during the long
SATURDAY MORNING PARADE CERTIFICATE AWARDS tiring hours. To Jack O'Shea, JoJus
9:30 in the morning inPhiladel- Everett Linscott, the new Presi- Sapato, ,the Co~Chairman ,of tjui
phia is not early, but when you dent of the Association was then Conv~ntion; Bill', floJlidaY'~lJl
hear a band of about '65 men called upon to award the Certifi- McCormick, ,Mr. ,and Mrs. 1lo~
warming uP, this is not the most cates of Merit. Dom Miele, 'New Coleflesn, 'Mr. and Mrs. Ray Con-
melodious sound to any exhausted York Chapter, John Huffman, Chi- nolly,JohnMurpl\y, Jerry North-
ear. Then without any warning cago Chapter; William A. Solli- ~an, ,~nd all of, the members ~f
the pipes and drums start to play. day, Philadelphia Chapter; and the ~hilad~lphia Chapter••• Con-
The Second Army Band is on the Simon Garber, New England Chap- ,gratulations on a job well done.
scene, the 9th Division Colors are ter. Mr. Linscott then introduced
in the forefront. The time has the new officers. 1st Vice Presi-
come for the beginning of the dent, Vincent Guglielmi!J,o; 2nd
Memorial Parade. Out they sbeam Vice President Mike Belmonte;
from the hotel, some bleary eyed, Third Vice President John Murphy. By Joe McKenzie
others raring to go, (not like they G~N. JOHN J!;. UAHLQ,UIST Another Ninth man has been
used to), bU~ with. all the spirit General John E. Dahlquist, the found. He is Gerard J. Leone, for-
of the past 1D theIr eyes. Commanding General of the Con- merly of Battalion Headquarters
The bugler sounds off and the tinental Army Command. was no 26th Field Artillery. ,Gerry, ashe
march begins. Shoulders go back, stranger to the 9th Division. The was called by those of whom we
heads snap too. the flags flutter in General was well aware of the was drafted with; later Mister ,by
the morning breeze, as the 9th heroic exploits of the 9th and their those with whom he worked with
Division Association begins their commanders, Gene r a 1 s Eddy, (After getting his WlIJ'~ant)liv~s
parade. Look good, I'll say' they Smythe, Craig and Burks are some at 23 Mott St., Arlington, Mass.
did, not a man was out of step of his old friends. General Dahl- After the Sicilian Campaign he
(intentionally) as the parade quist spoke about his love of the was transferred to Military Goy-
wound it's way up to the Phila- Infantry and about the' mark of ernment.
delphia Mall. Leading the parade distinction they achieved during Had a short note from Ross V.
was Philadelphia's finest, and be- World War II. The General re- Kepple, 213 W.Davis Street, ,Bush-
hind them the pride of the army minded the group that it was the nell, Illinois. Ross is a former
during World War II, the 9th Infantry, a million and a half, Service 26 F.A. boy who was as-
Division. who carried the load for 20 mil- signed to Battalion Motors. After
MEMORIAL SERVICE lion other GI's. The General is noIarriving home in 1945, Ross did
At the Memorial Mall men and stranger to the Infantry as he not like civilian life so he re-
women and children gathered to c?mmand~d the 36th, Texas DiVi-] upped wth. Uncle ,Sam. His travels
pay their respects to fallen com~ ~lOn, durmg World War II. Gre~t- ,brought hIm to Korea and later
rades in arms. Brig. Gen. William mgs from General Taylor, ChIef back to Germany. At the present
Westmoreland then delivered the of Staff and the Department of time, Ross is taking things on
memorial address. Mr. and Mrs the Armr.- were extended to the the easy side in Bushnell, Ill.
McInerney and Mr. J. C. Lynch audience and to tell them that
. they have an army that has had
then plac,ed a MemorIal Wreath t h t' b t . I' h'. a oug Ime, u IS accomp IS mg
at the b.ase of the Mall honormg an awful lot. This is an Army that
our glOrIOUS dead. needs the under,standing of the
Before disbancrlng l\ very fine American people. The General also
a walk to the mess hall. can qance. demonstration of marching was spoke about the tremendous ef. .The New York .~~pter of theIp ,e r for m e d for the group forts of the Infantry' lmits in ~mth Infantry DIVISIOn Associa"
MEMORIAL GUESTS by the Pipes and Drums of the Korea and about the wJ{1derful tIon has planne? a ,gala eventful
Second Army Band. The precision stand they made. General Vanl-I ~~5iunT~nd frolIc for. October 29,
techniques of the unit were some- quist concl~ded his remarks: with . g . H e planst:.re m t?e mak-
thing to see, as the Kilts maneuv. the folIowmg: "They may, have In. ,owe~er, IS opemng gun
ered by. Everyone who watched electronics and brains to fig~t the of :~e SOC;a1 seas~n .has :ll the
these intricate formations was, next war without getting! hurt. m~~ngsd °t a." go; t tl;e or. all!
definitely pleased ".-- and jU,dging But regardless of the machin~, reo, Oct,: ;9e1~~5c atu:ba:ChN~,ht,. frotnthehearty 'applause that gardless' 'of 'the gadget, anp re- 'R ~er , . ,8 ea. r
rang from the crowd, we are sure gardless of the invention, the fun- NeSy,auTrahnt III :J:ong ;rsland City,
that this demonstration was one damental instrument of any <!'nach- f:1 • 'II' e. next ISdsdu.et' of tlh~ 0t°Uto-. ' '. A f tef -- 01 .WI carry a IlOna ue a sthat WIll long be remembered. me IS man. s ormer ve ,rans, PI t ite d thO _-"" .•
BANQ'UET the greatest thing you can re- an now oa, n IS aJ....alr.
, , member when the chips are own, T~e cQmmittee is certain that .Y9U
At ?:30 P.M. the usual general it's the infantry soldier'~that wIll have, \lne hllCk of, a good tIme.
confUSIon started and as usual counts" You don t have to dress, fOl'~l,
ended haPpily for most. Satisfying CONGRATLLATIONS TO just wear your shoes. Remember
675 people is one devil of ,a job; the date. Octoqer 29, now' you
but the committee did it. COMMITTEES have no excuses to give the' bli\l>y
After watching the birdie and The group that works the hard- sitter plenty of warning. '
having the usual convention pic-
ture taken Father De Laura de-
livered the invocation and the fi-
nal banquet began. We must admit
.that time has not, dimmed Father
De Laura's fine sense of" humor.
As a matter of ,fact vve are certain'
,that those of you who missed the
chance of hearing Father De Laura
as a Master of Ceremonies, have
"After 6 watch my smoke." But missed a wonderful style of hu-
no matter how they do it, they mor.
do it with all the vim and vigor After introducing the people on
of days gone by. the dias, Father De Laura then
Youth may be a foregone con- 'called upon Brig. Gen. Westmore-
elusion, but these lads and. lassies land who spoke, about the merits
capture the entire spirit of youth and dl,lties ,of the Army. Onere-
mark that Gen. Westmoreland
brought to the ,!).ttention ,of the
group that provoked a hearty
chuckle was as follows; "The War~
rant Officer of the Second Army
band asked the General if, 'He
didn't realize that he was march-
ing his band a little too fast for
these old men.''' Of course the
, Warrant Officer didn't realize that
tempo has nothing to do with it.
After all, he was marching the 9th
Division Association.
TELEGRAMS
The following telegrams were
, received: Mrs. Mae Spencer, Gen.
Craig, Frank Wade. Larry Green-
man, Father Edward Too Connors
(His first miss) and from Korea
greetings from Colonel J.D. Childs
and MJ;'s. Childs. From the Presi-
, dent of the 9th Division Associa-
tion, From MAAG Formosa. . . .
, Best Wishes to you on this' Annual
Convention. Hope you have most
A close look at the Dias fruitful and beneficial meetings. Memorial Fund
"for'a few short hours. As the last retire for the night ~ompletelY ex· Althou~h far /away ~y thou~hts, Net Worth
,.6tr~ins of the music echo through hausted, and some Just carry on ar~ WIth y~u on thIS ,0ccaslOn. \
the. dance halls. tired but happy as ·if nothing happened. I ~~g~~:) Major Genera! George W'l
,Jl~ople :leave the ballroom. Some y .
,all night and what's more - well
'into the wee hours of the morning,
'if Mama lets him. Polka's. waltzes
·,foxtrots, ruhmba's. samba's, the
':turkey trot. and Who(}p's a Daisey,
they don't miss a trick or a dance.
Some start their own versions of,
FRIDAY NIGHT DANCE
What once were dishevelled look-
ing' creatures suddenly blossom
into lads and ladies of fashion.
Mama is wearing a new dress, and
. Dad sports his new tie. Around
this ballroom of merriment are
strung the placques of every outfit
of the 9th Division. Each table
(Continued from page 1) 'I another column). .
,.at all, but they al~ have their say. Just when you think no more
-iWhy not, it's their organization _I words can pour forth from any
anel" bh"y ~re all entitled tQ the Iother mortal soul, someone says,
\,opportunity to be 111lard. T,Q.~ badg-! "I make a motion this meeting be
~ering continues for what jscems adjoined." Before you have a
',.eternity, but each man enjo s the I chance to write the motion dovvn,
'entire proceedings. (The Lxt of, there is a second, and the joint is





Minutes of the 10th
August-September, 1955
'..
(Continued fWID page ~)
Condolences
Ninth Infantry Division Association
Statement of Receipts and Disbursements
Jim Hayes still getting in plen-
ty of hunting and remodeling his
home... Clyde Ford now in Vien·
na, Austria with his wife and son
• . . Dean Lewis has a boy and a

































$ 37.50 i, ,II;!
F10r the Period











































Less: Purchase of Securities
Balance at Close of Period
For the Period


































T9tal General and ~
Adm. Expense





























1010 Pd '55 January thru July
203 Pd '54 July 15 thru Dec. 30
1045 Pd '54 Jan. thru July 15, 1954
203 Pd '53 July 15 thru Dec. 30, '54























'We are proud of our increase - Keep it up.
membership active and curr~nt.
1954-55
,Ed !Brown finally, came through
WIth a letter. He is married and
has two girls. Owns a 90 acre farm
with 80 head of cattle and raises
alfalfa and cotton. Wants address I 1953-54
of George Remaley*. :
*
Antitankers in attendance at
1954 Division Convention, accord-
ing to mailman Santorelli. were
'.Vollrich, Capek, Maguire, Michal:1
ko, Cassata, Cusack. Hartman,t
,"uhuse and of course, Louie th~"
Letterbox.
*
Edel Clark is at Fort Benning
at Regimental 8-3 of 7th Inf. 3rd
Div. According to his wife he i~




': ' Teddy Marquardt is married and
has three children. Is attendance
officer for Girardville School Dis.
trict. '
George Poole is married and
has 2 -daughters. Has two acres
and built his own home. Is a guard
supervisor at Camp Detrich, Mr.
(didn't get enough guard duty -~~~~~~--~------------------
while in the army). George would MEMBERSHIP REPORT
like to get Jerry Sabella's* ad,
, ,dress.
1955
Louie Santorelli says Michalko 1955
is the same old Johnny only there. 19-~
/ is more of him now. John is an- i DD
other one who owns a bar in Newi
Jersey.
·~"",i......',__
I"
